Abstract. The neuroepithelial basal lamina (BL) appears to be crucial in controlling cell-cell interactions during the early histogenesis of the nervous system. In this investigation we examined the changes in the BL in a neurological mutant of the rat previously characterized as having BL anomalies which progress to aqueductal stenosis and prenatal hydrocephalus. Embryos were obtained from matings of rats homozygous for the prenatal hydrocephalus gene or from controls, both originally derived from the same Wistar albino stock. On days 12 and 13 of development, embryos were processed for indirect immunofluorescence localization ofBL components type IV collagen or laminin, Additional whole litters were processed for ultrastructural analysis of neuroepithelial and BL morphology. In control embryos, neuroepithelial BL components formed a smooth linear boundary to the basal surface of the neuroepithelium. This unbroken border was interrupted only in regions of active neural crest cell migration (day 12), and in areas of imminent vascularization (day 13). In hydrocephalic embryos on the 12th day there were gaps in the continuity of the BL and an-apparent reduction in deposition of type IV collagen. By day 13, blood vessels had prematurely colonized the neuroepithelium, few BL breaks were observed, and deposition of type IV collagen appeared similar to that seen in control embryos. Ultrastructurally, a similar pattern of change was observed. The neuroepithelium of control embryos was uniformly bounded by an organized BL consisting of a lamina lucida subjacent to the plasma membrane, and a lamina densa which merged with scattered collagen fibrils in the mesenchymal compartment. On day 12, .the BL of hydrocephalic embryos had large gaps through which neuroepithelial cells projected. In addition, areas of redoubled BL material were present. By day 13, the BL appeared similar to that of control embryos. The BL discontinuities and redoubling seen in hydrocephalic embryos are discussed in relation to the role of the BL in supporting and providing functional polarity to neuroepithelial cells.
INTRODUCTION
It has been suggested that embryonic basal laminae (BL) function both as passive support for an epithelium and also to control information transfer between epithelium and subjacent mesenchyme (1). Unlike BLof other epithelial organs which are compositionally well characterized, the structure and regional variations ofthe neuroepithelial BL have received little attention. Like other BL, it is known to contain hyaluronate (2), laminin (3, 4), fibronectin (5, 6), entactin (4), and heparan sulfate proteoglycan (3) during neurulation. However, possible regional variations in structure and composition as well as the role of the BL in later phases of development remain to be determined.
In this investigation, we examined the neuroepithelial BL in a neurological mutant
